
We want to be your water solutions 
service company.

Call Bates Water Solutions 
630-964-1539

Challenge Us.  We Solve Water Equipment Issues.
Go Green Technology

Women-Owned Business Enterprise

We provide water solution services and 
products to Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, 
Michigan, Missouri and Wisconsin. 

Our staff and service department has over 30 
years in the “water solutions” business. No job 
is to big or too small. 

We service commercial, industrial and 
residential accounts providing many 
unique services as shown below.

Engineered Services 
We have “Ultrasonic flow meter calibration” 
equipment to verify that your meters are 
calibrated. It can also determine how much 
water is flowing in your pipes. These answers 
are provided with amazing accuracy.

- Consultative, On-site services - Equipment 
design layouts - Demolition and removal of   
existing equipment

Rentals (All-Types) 
- Filtration Go Green Technology 
- Water Softeners - Iron Filters 
- R.O. Systems - D.I.

Creative Solutions 
- Troubleshoot, Diagnose and Repair all   
equipment/systems - Recommend, De-
sign, Layout - all new   equipment/systems 
- Cost saving comparisons: new   
equipment versus overhauls and   
upgrades

Equipment Installation Supervision 
We can provide the help you need when 
you install equipment with in-house 
personnel. Let us verify and test the equip-
ment - giving that BWS stamp of approval.

New sales 
- Water Softeners 
- Reverse Osmosis systems 
- Carbon Filters 
- Multi Media Filters 
- Part sales for all manufacturers - Cooling 
tower side filtration

Equipment Available 
- Carbon Steel and Stainless 
   Steel Pressure Vessels 
- Fiberglass Tanks and
    Softener Systems 
- PLC Control Panels

Equipment Service 
- Set up controller programming    
and start-up of new equipment 
- Warranty work for
    manufacturer’s equipment 
- Provide training to your staff on    
your existing equipment 
- Repair or Upgrade, existing
    water treatment equipment 
- Controller programming on
    existing equipment 
- Preventative Maintenance
    Agreements (PMA) 
- R.O. Membrane Cleaning and            
Replacement

Chemical Applications 
- R.O. - Antiscalants - R.O. - Bi-sulfate 
- R.O. - Low & High pH cleaners 
- Cold sterilization,
    for LAB WATER 
- Phosphate, for Iron 
- Resin cleaner - Salt/Salt delivery

Parts Available 
- Softener Control Valves 
- Water Softeners 
- Softener Multi-port Valves

List of Products/Services we provide:
.
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Note: All of the company names listed above 
are copyrighted by their respective owners.

Visit us on the Web
www.bateswatersolutions.net
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